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LEGISTATIVE BILL 229

Approved by the Governor February 14, 1949

Introduced by Chizek, 31

AN ACT relatinql to corlrt records; to amend sections
24-555 and 43-113, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions relating
to probate and adoption records; and to repeal
the original sections.

Be j-t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 24-555, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as fol-lows:

24-555. The probate record shall eon€ain a
fu*} reeord ef a** vills; €es€aten€s and eedieils; and
the prebate €hereef; petitiens; +et€ers testaneBtaryT
letters of rluardianshipT +ette?s of adninistratienT aI*
bends and oaths 6f exeeutorsT EuardiaHs and
administrators; aII inventeriesT aplrfaiseneHtst
publishers! affidavits provinE the publieatiea of a
notiee in eonpliaHee yith an o;der of €he eourtT the
vrit€eh vo+HBtary appearanee 6f paft+e37 aay preef ef
serviee of a no€iee nade in eenpliaaee vi€h an ordet of
the e6Hrt7 objeetiens or othe? p+ead+Rgs fi*ed vith
re€erenee te adnitt.ing a yi++ €o prebateT sale bills and
other exhibits and reports reeeived by the eeHr€
rela€ive to the set€+ement or dispesitieR ef esta€e57
shevinE the an6Hn€ of aII suelt esta€es7 as shoYh by sxeh
instrHren€s7 toqether vith a fH+I reeord of al} erdersT
iHdqneHts and preeeedinEs 6f the eeurtT vith the da€e of
eaeh paper fi+ed oi en€ry nade, and a fu}* teeord of all
de€erninatioEs ef the sHprere eoHrt HpeE appeal or
pe€ition in errot; fron aH erder of iHdEneht of the
eoHH€!, eeurt= Evideaee 3ha++ no€ be se reeorded= A++
original papers sha*I be €iled and preserved in the
eeHr€ and eaeh ease shall reeeive a file FHnber bgpermar)entlv retaiDed on microfilm or in its oriqinal

in accorrlrrrcc wi tlr
Evidence shall be retained as reqrrired by the Sttpreme
Court -

Sec. 2. That section 43-113, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
foI lows :

43-113. Except as otherwise provided i.n the
Nebraska Indian ChiId vlelfare Act, al} papers pertaininE
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te the adopt*en shal* be kept by the eennty iudEe as apernanent reeorC of the eennty eeurt and nithhe+d fren
inspee€ion countv court adoption records mav not be
inspected bv the public and shall be permanentlv
retained on microfilm or in their orioinal form in
accordance with the Records Manacrement Act. No person
shall have access to such records except on the order of
the county judge of the court in which the decree of
adoption was entered on good cause shown or as provided
in sections 43-138 to 43-140 or 43-146.11 to 43-146.13.

Sec. 3. That orj.ginal sections 24-555 and
43-113, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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